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COILED ARMRINGS- AN HIBERNO-VIKINGSILVER ARMRINGTYPE
JOHN SHEEHAN

ABSTRACT
The purposeof this paper is to isolate and discuss a distinctiivetype
tf Hiberno-1ikingsilver armring.Here termedthe 'coiled
andoriginsof the type
armring',it is datedto thelate ninth/earlytenthcenturies.Themethods n
manufacture.ornamentation.ldate,
are discussedand theobjectsare assessedagainstthebackgroundof hoard-associatedmaterialandrelatedtypesof silverarmrings.
A descriptivecatalogueof the materialis provided.

INTRODUCTION

Armringsare amongstthe commonesttypes of Viking-age
silverobjectson recordfromIreland,withwell overtwo hundred
examplesof variousclassesnowknown(Sheehan1984).Together
with the numismaticmaterialtheyconstitutea vitallyimportant
sourceforthestudyof theVikingage,testifying,forinstance,to
the remarkablyinnovativenatureof the Hiberno-Scandinavian
silver-workingtraditionsof the ninthandtenthcenturies.
A minimumtotalof twenty-sixcoiled armringsis known"'I
of
whichno less thannineteenareof Irishprovenance.In addition,
a singlegoldfinger-ringof similarformis on recordfromBritain.
Some of this materialis no longerextant,while threeringsare
representedonly by fragments.The type occurs in seven Irish
areinadequately
hoardsbutinsomecasestheirfindcircumstances
recorded.Two of these hoards are no longer extant, though
contemporaryaccountsof theirdiscoveryenabletheunequivocal
identificationof someof theircomponents.Threecoiledarmrings
from Ireland,each apparentlysingle finds, cannotbe assigned
provenances.
In commonwith most silverarmringtypesof Viking-agedate
from Irelandcoiled armringshave attractedlittle more than
cursoryattentionuntilrecentyears.Wilde'snineteenthcentury
catalogue of silver in the Royal Irish Academy'scollections
briefly describesfour examples(CatalogueNos. 1-3, 17), and
illustratestwo of these (Armstrong1914, 290-293, Pl. XXV,
Figs. 9,12). One of them(No. 17) was provenancedby him to
'nearGalwaytown'(ibid.,292). InB0e'scatalogueof Viking-age
antiquitiesfrom Irelandthese four armringsare again briefly
dealt with(1940, 115-116).Recently,however,informationhas
come to lighton twoimportant'lost'Irishhoardswhichcontained
coiled armrings.Thelateeighteenthcenturydiscoveryof a hoard
provenancedonly to north-westInishowen,Co. Donegal,which
comprisednine or ten suchrings(Nos. 4-12/13), was firstnoted
in hisseminalpaperon Irishsilver
in printby Graham-Campbell
hoards (1976, 51). More recently Briggs has published a
manuscriptnote of Wakeman'swhich demonstratesthat the
coiled armringfound'nearGalwaytown'in 1854(No. 17) was,
in fact, theonly survivingexampleof'a considerablenumber'of
the type found on thatoccasion (1981, 81). Ongoing work by
has resultedin the identificationof a single
Graham-Campbell
completeexample(No. 15)in thehoardfound'nearRaphoe',Co.
Donegal, early in this century(1988, 103).
Duringthe 1980s threeimportanthoardswhichcontaincoiled
armringswereacquiredby the NationalMuseumof Ireland.All
arefromCo. Westmeath.The first,DysartNo. 4, was discovered
on an islandin LoughEnnelland is of particularimportancein
thatits depositionis coin-dated(Ryanet al 1984). Amongstits
largehack-silvercontentis a singlefragmentof a coiled armring
(No. 20). The second hoard, from Coolure Demesne, was
andconsistsof
discoveredon a crann6gin LoughDerravarragh
a completecoiled armring(No. 14), a numberof fragmentsof
other armring types, and a set of three lead weights with
ornamentedmounts.2)The third Westmeathhoard was also
discoveredon a crann6gandis provenancedto Creagduff,Lough
Ree. It is a small hack-silverdepositand includestwo coiled
armringfragmentswhicharepossiblyfromthe samering(Nos.
21a, b). Finally,a coin-datedhack-silverhoardwhichcontainsa
single coiled armringfragment(No. 22) has recently been
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acquiredby theUlsterMuseum3 ItbearsanallegedCo.Antrim
provenance.
The coiled armringtype is representedin threehoardsfrom
outsideIreland.The firstof these is themassive,coin-datedfind
from Cuerdale(Lancs.) in which fragmentsof four individual
examples(Nos. 23-26) havebeenidentified(Graham-Campbell,
forthcominga). FromLancashirealso is theSaddleworthfingerring - a miniatureversion, in gold, of a coiled armring.The
remainingfinds areboth fromsouth-westernNorway:the first,
that fromVestreRom (Vest-Agder),comprisesa hoardof four
armringsof which one is of the coiled type (No. 16; Shetelig
1903, 28-30); the second is the well-knowngrave-findof Irish
metalworkfrom Gausel (Rogaland),which containsa pair of
coiled armrings(Nos. 18-19;Wamers1985, 100).
CLASSIFICATION

The rings underconsiderationare termedcoiled armrings in
view of the coiling techniqueemployed in their manufacture.
Giventhata totalof only seventeenexamplesareextant,of which
seven survivemerelyas fragments,it is not consideredpossible
at presentto advancea meaningfulclassificationof thismaterial
on the basis of an attributecorrelationsystem. It is proposed,
however,thatas the extentto whichthe rods which formthese
ringsarecoiled is boththedominantandmostvariedof theirkey
attributesthis criterionmay be used to form the basis of a
threefold division of the material(SubgroupsA, B and C).
Fragments,whichcannotbe accommodatedwithinthisscheme,
may be assignedto an 'unclassifiable'category.
Subgroup A (e.g. Fig. la): coiled armringsof thiscategorymay
be defined as follows: they are annular in form and are
manufacturedfrom a single rodof silver,usuallyabout30cm in
overall length;the rod is characteristicallyof oval or sub-oval
cross-section,and tapersin thicknesstowardsthe ends which
assumea circularor sub-circularcross-section;therodaverages
2.5mmx 3.0mmin thicknessandis coiledalmostdouble,withthe
ends woundtightlyaroundeithersideof a shortsingle portionof
the hoop, resultingin a bridging-bareffect at the centreof the
terminalarea.The averageoveralldimensionsof suchringsare
6.8cm x 6.2cm;decorationis generallyconfinedto theouterface
of the rod and most often consists of single rows of paired,
stampedmotifs.
Subgroup B (e.g. PI.4): coiled armringsof this categorydiffer
from those of SubgroupA in that the rods which are used to
manufacturethem are shorterandare coiled for only one anda
half circuitsof the hoop.This resultsin a doubleaspectfor only
half of the circumferenceof the ring. In termsof theiroverall
diameterstheyvarylittlefromthoseof SubgroupA. Thethickness
of therodof No. 16 is somewhatgreaterthanthoseencountered
in SubgroupA.
SubgroupC (e.g. Fig. Ib):coiledarmringsof thiscategorydiffer
fromthoseof theprecedingsubgroupsin only one majorrespect
- they are coiled for two and a half circuitsof the hoop. This
resultsin SubgroupC ringshavinga tripleaspectforhalfof their
circumference.They differ little in otherdetails fromarmrings
belongingto SubgroupsA and B.

Fig. la. Unprovenancedcoiled armringfrom Ireland(No. 2);
b. coiled armringfrom hoardprovenancedto 'nearGalway
town'(No. 17): Scale 1:1.
Armringsof SubgroupA, with their characteristicdouble
coiling, amountto a totalof only fourextantrings(see Table 1).
It is probable,however,thatall butone of thelost armringsfrom
the north-west Inishowen hoard were also of this type.
Accompanyingthe manuscriptrecordof this find in the Royal
IrishAcademy(transcribedin Graham-Campbell
1988, 104)is a
water-colourdrawingof anarmringreadilyidentifiableas being
of SubgroupA (Pl. 1). The accountstatesthat'nineor ten'rings
of this type from the hoard closely resembledone another,
'differingonly a little aroundthe twistedparts'(i.e. the wound
terminalportions).It thereforeseems likely that as many as
thirteenorfourteencompletearmringsof SubgroupA areattested
to in total,indicatingthatsuchringsshouldperhapsbe regarded
as the 'classic'type of coiled armring.The Saddleworthfingerringis also of this type (Pl. 6).
Armringsof this subgroupdisplaysome varietyin the formof
theirterminalareas.In thecases of two of theextantexamplesthe unlocalisedringNo. 2 andthatfromthe CoolureDemesne
hoard(No. 14) - the ends of the rods are woundtightlyaround
eitherside of an intermediateplain section (Fig. la, Pl. 2). The
terminalareaof theillustratedringfromthenorth-westInishowen
hoardis also of this form (Pl. I). The unlocalisedring No. 3
differs from these in that the bridging-barbetween its wound
terminalsis rifled (Fig. 2b), while a neatly fabricatedspiraldeviceoccupiesthejunctureof thewoundendsof theunlocalised
ring No. I (Fig. 2a). These detailsof the lattertwo ringsareof
some importance,as will be indicatedbelow.
TogetherSubgroupsB andC accountfor only five extantrings
(Table 1). The possibility exists, however, that some of the
'considerablenumber'of lost ringswhichaccompaniedringNo.
17 in the hoardfound 'nearGalway town' in the last century
(Briggs 1981,81) werealso of SubgroupC, butthismustremain
a matterof conjecture.Onpresentevidenceit wouldappearclear
thatneitherof these subgroupsapproachesSubgroupA in terms
of popularity.
Littlecan be said aboutthe eight unclassifiablerod-fragments
(Table I). Derived from four separatehoards,they appearto
representat least seven individualcoiled armrings.On the basis
of theaveragerodthicknessof thethreesubgroups,it is suggested
that relatively thick rod-fragments,such as those from the
Creagduffand Co. Antrimhoards(Nos. 21 a-b, 22), are more
likely to be derivedfromarmringsof SubgroupB.
The datingevidence for coiled rings will be discussedbelow,
butit is importantto pointoutatthisjuncturethatthereis no clear
evidence at presentto suggest thatringsof differentsubgroups

occur togetherin the hoards.The opposite, indeed, is the case
withtheGauselhoard,and,ashasbeensuggestedabove,withthe
hoardfromnorth-westInishowen.
ORNAMENTATION

Withthe exceptionof the ringfromthe Raphoefind (No. 15),
all extantcoiled armringsandfragmentsbearstampedornament,
confined, in all cases, to the outerfaces of the rods.Given the
narrowdimensionsof these surfacesit is not surprisingthatthe
schemesof ornamentationusedaregenerallyvery simple.Four
basic schemesmaybe discerned,all of whichinvolvethe use of
pairedor opposedmotifs occurringin single rows.
The firstof these consistsof opposedrows of minutestamped
triangles,disposedapex to apex(e.g. P1.5). Thestampedmotifs
tend to be quiteneatlyexecuted,andthe overallarrangement
is
by no meansas haphazardas thoseof othersuch schemes.Both
armringsfromtheGauselhoard,thefragmentsfromtheCreagduff
find,andone of theCuerdalerods(Nos. 18, 19;2 l1a,21b; 26) are
ornamentedin this manner.
The secondschemeis characterised
by the occurrenceof larger
andrathermoreirregularilyopposedrows of stampedtriangles
CATALOGUE
No.

PROVENANCE

SUBGROUP

I

"Ireland'.

A

2

lIreland'.
'Ireland'.

A

4- 12/13

North-West Inishowen,Co. Donegal.

A

14

Coolure Demesne, Co. Westmeath.

A

15

nr. Raphoe, Co. Donegal.

B

16

Vestre Rom, Vest-Agder, Norway.

B

17

nr. Galway, Co. Galway.

C

18-19

Gausel, Rogaland, Norway.

C

20

Dysart Is. (No. 4), Co. Westmeath.

Unclass.

21a-b

Creagduff, Co. Westmeath.

Unclass.

22

Co. Antrim (?).

Unclass.

23-26

Cuerdale, Lanes., England.

Unclass.

3

A

Table 1: Check-list of coiled armringswith subgroup
classifications.

Fig. 2a-b., Unprovenanced coiled armrings from Ireland (Nos.
1,3): Scale /:1.

(e.g. Fig. 2b). Generallythe apices of these trianglesoverlap,
theirjuxtapositioningresultingin roughlozenge-formsin false
Inone instancea singleraisedpelletoccursin thestamped
relief,
triangles(No. 16). Both the CoolureDemesne and the Vestre
Romarmrings(Nos. 14, 16),as wellas twoof theunprovenanced
Irishexamples(Nos. 1,3), are ornamentedin this fashion.The
used on the illustratedring from the
scheme of ornamentation
north-westInishowenhoard(No.4) appearsto be similarin type.
The thirdand fourthschemesarerelatedin overallform and
effect to the latter.The first of these is characterisedby the
occurrenceof pairsof opposedovoid or sub-ovoidstampings
which occasionallyoverlapto resultin roughdumbbellshapes
(e.g. Fig. la). Oneof theunlocalisedIrisharmrings(No. 2), and
a fragmentfromeachof theDysartandCuerdalehoards(Nos. 20,
23), areornamentedin thismanner.The fourthschemeconsists
of anarrangement
of opposedlozenge-orsub-lozengeforms,and
occurson two of the Cuerdalefragments(Nos. 24,25).
Two armringsareornamentedwith unusualstampingswhich
isolate them from the above groups.The first of these, a rod
fragmentfromtheCo. Antrimhoard(No. 22), featurestwo rows
of opposed sub-crescentricmotifs, while the second, the sole
survivingarmringfromthe'nearGalway'hoard(No. 17;Fig. Ib),
bearsa single rowof stampedquatrefoils.The latteris paralleled
on armringsfrom the Rebild (Jutland)and Cuerdale(Lancs.)
elements
hoards,bothof whichhavesubstantialHiberno-Viking
in their composition,while the formerfinds a parallelon an
terminalsfroma hoardprovencedto
armringwithanimal-headed
Co. Cork(Sheehan1990,43, Fig. 2a).
Overall,thereis no clearcorrelationbetweenthebasicschemes
of ornamentationnotedhereandthe threesubgroupsproposed
above. This is not entirelysurprising,as the recurringmotifs such as the triangles,ovoids and lozenges- occur widely as
stampedornamentin bothtimeandspacethroughoutthe Viking
age. They are,however,a dominantfeatureof thevast majority
broad-band
of contemporary
armrings,amongst
Hiberno-Viking
is common.It is
which longitudinallydisposedornamentation
also worthnoting thatthe schemesof ornamentationon some
Danish variantsof Permianrings are very similarto those of
coiled armrings.
MANUFACTURE

The initial stage in the process of manufactureof a coiled
armring was the productionof a long rod of circular or
approximately circular cross-section. Without microscopic

examinationof theextantmaterialit is notossibleto be certainas
to the exact techniqueused in this operation,but it is proposed
here thattherodsweremostlikelymadeby block-twisting.This
was a relativelysimpleandcommontechniquewhich involved
the twisting of a square-orrectangular-sectioned
rod before
rollingit betweentwo woodenblocksto achievea fairlyuniform,
round section (Oddy 1977). The evidence for its use in the
productionof thecoiledarmringrodsis perhapsindicatedby the
of theunlocalizedringNo. 3 (Fig.
rifledformof the bridging-bar
2b). Here,it seems, the makerof the ringchose to leave portion
of the twistedrodunblockedwiththe intentionof incorporating
it as decorativefeatureof the terminalareaof the finishedring.
Microscopicexaminationof the rings,shortlyto be undertaken,
will, itisexpected,confirmtheuseof theblock-twistingtechnique
in theirmanufacture.
On presentevidenceit wouldappearunlikelythattherodswere
manufactured
eitherby drawingor hammering.Rods produced
by hammeringtendto be of uneventhickness,while withoutthe
use of a winch (a late medieval invention),rods over 2mm in
diametercannotbe drawn.Bothdrawnandhammeredrodsand
wire, however, are representedin Viking-agefinds of insular
provenance.,"
Having formedthe rod, the next stage in the manufacturing
processwas the applicationof the ornament.That the rod was
ornamentedbefore the actualfabricationof the ring-formwas
carriedoutis indicatedbythefactthatinatleasttwodemonstrable
instances,thoseof theunlocalisedringNo. I andtheVestreRom
example (Fig. 2a; Pl. 4), ornamentedportionsof the rods are
theapplication
obscuredby theirwoundterminals.Furthermore,
of theornamentto anextendedrodwouldhavebeena somewhat
less complex procedurethanits applicationto the curvedouter
surfaceof a fully formedring.
The motifswereappliedusinga hammerandpunch.As a result
of thisprocedurethecircularrodassumedthecharacteristicsuboval cross-sectionof the coiled armrings.In this regardit is
instructiveto note thatthe cross-sectionof the rod formingthe
only unornamentedcoiled armringon record, that from the
Raphoehoard(No. 15),is circular,and,moreover,thattheplain
centralportionof ringNo. 2, as well as theunornamented
endsof
rings Nos. 3 and 22, arealso of circularcross-section.
Followingthe applicationof the stampedornament,the final
stage of manufacture- the fabricationof the ring'sform- was
The turningof the rodintoa numberof coils or halfundertaken.
coils presumablyinvolved the use of some form of curved

Coin Hoard
Coinless Hoard
Mixed Hoard
As above, containing
Coiled Armrings

Fig. 3. Distributionof Viking-Agesilver hoardsin Ireland
(withhoardscontainingcoiled armringsindicated).

mandrelor jig in orderto give reasonablyuniformbends to the
loops. Plierswereprobablyused in this process,andwere almost
certainlynecessaryto wind tightly the taperingends of the rods
at the terminalareas(andin the formationof the spiral-deviceof
the unlocalisedring No. 1).

CHRONOLOGY

A generaldate-rangefor thecurrencyof coiled armringsmay be
proposed on the basis of the coin-dated hoards in which they
occur,as well as fromtheirhoard-associationwith otherbroadly
dateableartefacttypes (Table2). However,neitherthe attributes
of the rings themselves nor their schemes of ornamentation
DISTRIBUTION
appear,at present,to be of any precise significance for dating
A glance at the distibutionpatternof coiled armringswithin purposes.
The characteristicdumbbelland opposed-trianglemotifs, for
Irelandreveals thatit conformsbroadlywith thatof Viking-age
silver hoardscontainingnon-numismaticmaterial,with five of
instance, are of widespreadoccurrencein both time and space
the seven knownfind-spotsformingpartof the concentrationsof
throughouttheVikingWorld.Onpresentevidence thevariations
hoardsin the centralmidlandsandin northernCo. Donegal (Fig. of these motifs, suchas appearon the coiled armrings,arenot of
3). This,combinedwiththefactthatthedistributioncomplements anydiscernablechronologicalsignificance.Similarily,the spiralthat of the much more common Hiberno-Vikingbroad-band device, which is an importantand distinctive feature of the
armringtype (by far the dominantarmringof the Viking age in unlocalized ring No. 1 (Fig. 2a), cannot be dated closely. It is,
Ireland),suggeststhatthetwo typesmay overlapchronologically however,a uniquecharacteristicamongstthecorpusof surviving
coiled armrings.Such devices are of rareoccurrencegenerally,
as well as spatially.This questionis investigatedfurtherbelow,
but the associationof both types of armringin two of the three appearingon only fourothersilverarmringsof Irishprovenance:
recorded find spots of the coiled armringtype from outside on a rodarmringfromtheRathmooley,Co.Tipperary,find(Scott
O'Connell1938, 125-126; Sheehan 1992, 213-214, Fig. 2), and
Ireland(Cuerdaleand Vestre Rom) reinforcesthis impression.
The distributionalevidenceclearlysuggeststhatIrelandwas the on three ribbon bracelets derived from 'the Liffeyside', Co.
sole areaof productionof coiled armrings.The presenceof four Dublin, andone of the Athlone,Co. Westmeath,hoards(Briggs
andSheehan 1987, 351-352; Bruce 1880, 94). It is also a feature
fragments in the Cuerdale deposit need not be regarded as
evidence to the contrary, given the substantial size of the of a numberof armringsin the Cuerdaledeposit(Hawkins 1847,
recognizable Hiberno-Vikingelement in the Lancashirehoard 122), as well as of a series of rod armringsfrom Norwegianand
southernSwedishhoards(e.g. Grieg 1929,Nos. 4, 17, 33, 45, 53;
(Graham-Campbell1987, 339-340). Neither should the two
Norwegianoccurrencesof coiled armringsbe so regarded,as the HArdh1976, Nos. 4, 11, 128, 131). The currencyof the spiral
device in Norway,on the basis of the numismaticmaterialin the
Vestre Rom and Gausel hoards are otherwise exclusively
metalwork
Slemmedal (Aust-Agder),Trden(Buskerud)and other hoards
of
and
Insular
respectively.
Hiberno-Viking
composed
However, the distributionpattern cannot be interpretedas (Skaare1976, 136; 1981,40),appearsto haveextendedthroughout
evidenceforcoiled armringsbeinga native Irishtype.All hoards the tenthcentury,while in Sweden andGotlandit extendedinto
known to contain coiled armringsare of general Scandinavian theeleventhcentury(Sheehan1992,214;Table4). Thedeposition
character,and,withtheexceptionof theGauselfind,arecomposed date of the Cuerdalehoard,however, indicatesthat such spiral
exclusively of demonstrablyScandinavianor Hiberno-Viking devices mustalso havebeencurrentin insularcontextsin thelater
objects (See Table 2). On this basis it may be arguedthat they decades of the ninthcentury.
A listing of the materialassociated with coiled armringsin
were producedin an Hiberno-Vikingmilieuratherthanin native
Irish workshops (such as those regarded as responsible for hoards (Table 2) demonstratesthat ingots and Hiberno-Viking
producingcontemporarysilver artefact-typessuch as the bossed broad-bandarmringsarethe most commonlyrecurringitems. A
penannularbrooches).In this respectit is instructiveto note that single example of 'ring-money'and a heavy lozenge-sectioned
the natureand context of the distributionpatternof these native armringalso occurin associationin theRaphoehoard.Two finds,
brooches generally differs markedlyfrom that of the Hiberno- those from Coolure Demesne and Gausel, contain non-silver
decoratedmetalworkin additionto armrings.All suchassociated
Viking silver material(Graham-Campbell1975a,42).
BROADBAND
ARMRINGS

INGOTS

'RINGMONEY'

LOZENGESECTIONED
ARMRINGS

Dysart No. 4

*

*

-

Creagduff.
'Co. Antrim'.

*

*

-

-

-

c. 910?

Cuerdale.

*

*

-

-

*

c. 905

OTHER

COIN-DATED

N.W. Inishowen
Coolure Demesne
Nr. Raphoe
Vestre Rom.
Nr. Galway
Gausel
c. 910

Table 2: Check-list of hoard associations of coiled armrings.
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PROVENANCE

DEPOSITION

Sevington, Wilts.
Trewhiddle, Corn.

c. 850

Gravesend, Kent.

c. 871

Croydon, Surrey.

c. 872

Repton, Derby.
Beeston Tor, Staffs.

c. 874

Cuerdale, Lancs.

c. 905

Magheralagan, Down.
Harkirk, Lancs.

c. 910

Dysart Is., Westmeath.
Co. Antrim.

c. 910

COILED
ARMRING

BROAD-BAND
ARMRING

c. 868
-

c. 875

c. 910
c. 910

Leggagh, Meath.

c. 915

Goldsborough, York.
Bangor, Caer.

c. 920

-

c. 925

-

Bossal, York.

c. 925

Dunmore Cave, Kilkenny.
Scotby, Cumb.

c. 928

Storr Rock, Inv.

c. 935

c. 935

Co. Dublin.

c. 935

Deptford, Kent.
Skaill, Ork.

c. 935
c. 950

Table 3: Check-list of silver mixed hoards (850-950) from Britain and Ireland.
materialmay be used to indicate the general date-rangeof the
coiled armringtype, while the presenceof substantialquantities
of coins in the DysartIslandandCuerdalehoards,as well as the
singlecoinfromtheCo. Antrimfind,provideusefulchronological
referencepoints.
Althoughforming the largest group of armringsknown from
insularcontexts, the Hiberno-Vikingbroad-bandtype may be
reasonablyclosely dated.It occursin associationwith the coiled
armringtype in eightof the latter'stenknownhoardoccurrences.
First isolated and defined almost twenty years ago (GrahamCampbell 1976, 51-53), rings of this type may be assigned to
withinthe periodof the second half of the ninthand firsthalf of
the tenth century. It is probable that their main period of
manufacturefalls between c 880 andc 930-40 (Sheehan 1989,
125).Theremarkablefrequencyof associationbetweenthis type
of armringandthe coiled type suggests thata significantperiod
of overlapexisted in theirrespectiveperiodsof currency.
Ingots occur in association with the coiled armringson five
occasions. The value of ingots for dating purposes, however,
must at presentbe regardedas practicallynegligable. They are
very frequent components of Viking-age hoards in both
Scandinavia and the West (where they occur in over forty
separatehoards),and may range in date from the ninth to the
twelfth centuries.
Coiled armringsoccur in three mixed hoards, those from
Cuerdale,DysartIsland,andCo.Antrim(Table3). Thedeposition
dates of these hoardsare,respectively,c 905, c 910, andc 910
(?) (Blackburnand Pagan 1986, 294, No. 87; 295, No. 93;

forthcoming b). These dates demonstrate
Graham-Campbell
thatthis type of armringwas most probablyalreadyin existence
duringthe final decadesof the ninthcentury,particularlywhen
one considersthatin eachof thesehoardsthecoiled armringtype
is representedonly by rod-fragments.
That the origins of the coiled armringtype probablylie in the
later ninth centuryis furtherreinforcedwhen the unpublished
lead weights which formedpartof the CoolureDemesne hoard
are considered. These three items are ornamentedwith giltbronzemountsof Insularmanufactureand areparalleledby the
sets of weights from KiloranBay (Colonsay)andKilmainhamIslandbridge,Co. Dublin(Graham-Campbell1980,88-89, Nos.
307-308). They almost certainlydate to the second half of the
ninthcentury,and areof additionalinterestin thatthey may be
justifiably regardedas reflecting a desire on the part of the
Hiberno-Scandinavianmakers/ownersof silver armringsthat
these conform to a standardunit of weight such as would be
necessaryin agewichtsgeldwirtschaftormetal-weighteconomy.
Thatcoiled armringscontinuedin popularityfor at least half a
century is indicatedby their association in the Raphoe hoard
with an example of 'ring-money'and with a heavy, lozengesectioned ring. Rings of the former type make their first
appearancein coin-datedhoardsduringthe secondquarterof the
tenthcentury(Graham-Campbell1975, 125-126), andareto be
regardedas a Scoto-Norsephenomenon,as is clearly indicated
by theirdistribution.About twentyexamplesarenow on record
from Ireland (Sheehan 1982, 89-91). The lozenge-sectioned
ringfromRaphoebelongs to a relatedtype, which also appears
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to have developed during the first half of the tenth century
(Sheehan1984). Abouta dozenexamplesof insularprovenance
areknown,one of whichformspartof theScotby(Cumb.)mixed
hoard,depositedc 935 (Kruse1986,70).
Itis thereforesuggested,on thebasisof theassociatednumismatic
andnon-numismatic
material,thatthemainperiodof manufacture
of thecoiledarmringtypelies withintheperiodc 880- c 930. This
halfcenturyis of particularinterestin thatit also appearsto have
beentheperiodduringwhichthebulkof themuchmorenumerous
broad-bandtype of Hiberno-Vikingarmringswas current(See
Table 3).
ORIGINS, DEVELOPMENT AND AFFINITIES

The presenceof fragmentsof coiled armringsin threemixed
hoardsdepositedin thefirstdecadeof thetenthcenturyindicates,
as suggestedabove,thattheoriginsof thetypelie in thelaterninth
century.While it is clearlyto be regardedas a Hiberno-Viking
development,given its hoardassociationsanddistribution,it is
equallytruethatthereareno precedentsin Ireland(orBritain)for
its distinctivecoiled form. The likelihoodis, therefore,that it
represents a development of a ninth century Scandinavian
prototype.
In Scandinaviaan annulartype of ring, here termedthe rod
armring,which was formedfrom singly coiled rodsof circular
cross-section,wasin existenceby thistime(Fig.4). InNorwayits
earliest dateable occurrenceis in the gold hoard from Hon
(Buskerud),which is the only Scandinavianhoardknown to
coinstogetherwithornamented
containexclusivelyninth-century
objects. The formerprovidea terminuspost quem of c. 852 for
its deposition(Skaare1976, 135),thoughit is likely to havebeen
buriedlaterin the ninthcentury(Graham-Campbell
1980, 143,
No. 486). Rod armringsform partof four Norwegiansilver
hoards,withcoin-dateddepositionsin thefirstquarterof thetenth
century, while the type does not begin to occur commonly
elsewherein Scandinaviauntilthemid-pointof thecentury.From
the last quarterof the tenthcenturyonwardsthe rod armring
becomesa frequentcomponentof southernSwedish,Danishand
Gotlandic hoards (see Table 4) and is currentwell into the
eleventhcenturyon Gotland.Thedatingevidenceof thisarmring

PROVENANCE

t.p.q.

Cuerdale, Lancs. England.
Haugen. Vestfold, Norway.
Stafsinge, Halland. Sweden.
Brunnby, Skane, Sweden.
Grimestad. Vestfold, Norway.
Teisen, Ostre Aker, Norway.
Bossall/Flaxton, Yorks., England. (')
Slemmedal, Aust-Agdcr. Norway.
Deptford, London, England.
Hallaryd, Blekinge. Sweden.
Grimeton. Halland. Sweden.
Sejrby, Scrj0. Denmark.
Helsingborg. Skane, Sweden.
Bovlund, Jylland, Denmark.
Listerby, Blekinge. Sweden.
Rordal. Jylland, Denmark.
Gravlev, Jvlland. Denmark.
Suderbys, Dalhem. Gotland.
Vamlingbo/Sundre, Gotland.
Baldring, Skane. Sweden.
Sodra, Sandby, Skane. Sweden.
F61lhagen.Bjorke, Gotland.
Liknatte. Stenkvra, Gotland.
Tracn, Buskerud, Norway.
Vaalse, Falster, Denmark.
Talings, Rute, Gotland.
Tolanga, Skane, Sweden.
Resldv. Skane, Sweden.
Solvesborg, Blekinge, Sweden.
Giirdslov. Skane, Sweden.
Hallsarve, Fardhem, Gotland.
Munkegaard, Bornholm. Denmark.
Unprovenanced. Skane, Sweden.
Ostra Herrestad, Skane, Sweden.
Sodra Byrummet. Visby. Gotland.
Edestad, Blekinge, Sweden.
Hjortsberga, Blekinge, Sweden.

905
910
916
916
921
923
925
925
935
936
942
953
953
954
955
970
973
978
978
983
983
991
991
991
991
995
996
996
997
10())2
100)2
100)2
11)002
1(124
1039
1056
1120(

Table 4: Provisionalcheck-list of Viking Age silver
mixed-hoardscontaining rod armrings. (
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Fig. 4. Rod armringsfrom Swedishhoards.
Top:Edestad,Blekinge;bottom:Herrestad,Skdne.
Scale 1:1.

asindicatingthatit is aNorsedevelopment
typemaybeinterpreted
which spread into southernScandinaviafrom c. 950. Such
examples as occur in late ninthandearly tenthcenturyinsular
contextsshouldthereforebe regardedas being of Norse,rather
thanof pan-Scandinavian,
origin.
Few examplesof rod armringsare knownfrom Ireland.One,
completewitha spiraldeviceatits terminalarea,derivesfromthe
Rathmooley,Co. Tipperary,hoard(ScottO'Connell1938, 126;
Sheehan1992,213-214,Fig.2). InBritain,however,a numberof
completeexamplesandnumerousfragmentsoccurintheCuerdale
(Lancs.) hoard(Hawkins 1847, 122). while a single example
formsthenon-numismatic
elementof therecentlyreprovenanced
Deptford(S.E.London)hoard,depositedc 935(Graham-Campbell
1986, 186-187).Itis alsopossiblethatanexamplewaspresentin
the now largelydestroyedhoardfromBossall/Flaxton(Yorks.),
deposited c 925 (Blackburnand Pagan 1986, 295; GrahamCampbellforthcoming, b). The presenceof rodarmringsin the
Cuerdalehoard,depositedc. 905 (Blackburnand Pagan 1986,
inthatitdemonstrates
theoccurrence
294),is of crucialimportance
of the typein the West (andmostprobablyin Ireland)duringthe
laterninthcentury.
The reasonsfor regardingthe coiled armringas a development
of the Scandinavianrod armring,apartfrom the chronological
overlapin theirrespectiveoccurrencesin Viking-agehoardsof
Insularprovenance(andtheirassociationtogetherintheCuerdale
deposit),are based on a numberof importantattributeswhich

No. 2. Ireland
both ring-typeshave in common. Firstand foremostof these is
Fig. Ia
the tendencyfor both to be formedfrom rods of circularcross- N.M.I.: Reg. No. W.73
SubgroupA
section'6).In the ninthcenturythis is sufficientlyuncommonto Description:
warranta relationshipbetween both ring-types, and may be
Formedfroma rodof sub-ovalcross-sectionexcept at the extant
connectedwith the Scandinavianfashionfor twisted andplaited terminalandthemid-point,whereit is approx.circularin section.
arm- and neckringsfabricatedfrom elongated round-sectioned It is coiled twice. The survivingterminaltapersin thicknessand
rods.Secondly,the'bridging-bar'
whichis a notablefeatureof the is loosely woundaroundone side of the unornamentedmid-point
of the hoop. The remainderof the rod is ornamentedon its outer
terminalareasof a numberof coiled armrings(e.g. Nos. 2, 3, 4,
14) is paralleledon some Norwegianrod armrings,such as that face by a continuousrow of punched,rough dumb-bellmotifs.
fromtheHon(Buskerud)hoard(Grieg1929).Of equalimportance The ring lacks one terminalandexhibits minornickings. Traces
of modern repair(solder) occur on two areas of the rod. Ext.
is the unusualspiral-devicewhich occursat the terminalareaof
the unlocalisedringNo. I (Fig. 2a). This is readilyparalleledon
diams: 6.05cm x 5.8cm; max. dims. of rod: 2.5mm x 3mm;
a seriesof rodarmringsof Scandinavianprovenance,as has been weight: 26.55g.
pointed out above, such as those from the Rauan (Vestfold), Remarks:
Trien (Buskerud), Gjulem (Ostfold), and Slemmedal (Aust- The ring was discovered prior to 1846, as it features in the
Plunkettdrawingsin the National Museum of Ireland of that
Agder)hoards(Grieg 1929, 237, 214; Blindheim 1981), as well
as on a numberof the Cuerdaleexamples (e.g. Hawkins 1847, date. Nothing is on record concerning its provenanceor find
122, No. 53). In Ireland only one such ring, that from the circumstances.
Rathmooley,Co. Tipperary,hoardis on record,and this should Bibliography:
be regardedas a probableScandinavianimport(Sheehan 1992, Armstrong1914, 292; B0e 1940, 116.
214).
It has so far been arguedthat the Scandinavianand Hiberno- No. 3. Ireland
Fig. 2b
Vikingringsunderdiscussionsharereasonablydistinctiveforms N.M.I.: Reg. No. W.74 (515C)
SubgroupA
of terminalsand the use of round-sectionedrods. The major Description:
difference between these two types, of course, is the fact that Formedfrom a rod of sub-ovalcross-section,taperingto roundexamples of the formerare characteristicallycoiled only once sectioned ends. At its mid-point the rod is twisted for a short
while those of the lattermay occurin one anda half, two, or even length. It is coiled twice. One terminalis loosely wound twice
two and a half coils (SubgroupsA, B andC). It is proposedthat aroundthe hoop, the otheris tightlywoundseven times. Most of
suchcoilingshouldberegardedsimplyasa progressiveelaboration the outer face of the rod is ornamentedby a continuousrow of
of the rodarmringtype madepossible by the provisionof longer punched opposed-triangle/dumb-bell motifs. The object is
rods and inspired,perhaps,by the parallel Danish practice of
complete but is somewhatmis-shapen.Ext. diams. : 7.32cm x
coiling imported'Permian'neckringsduring the ninth century 6.5cm; max. dims. of rod : 2.75mm x 3.75mm; weight: 28.2g.
Remarks:
(Munksgaard 1962) (7.
That the preliminarystages of this proposedelaborationtook Nothing is on record concerning the provenance or find
circumstancesof thisring.Liketheprecedingexampleit features
place in Norway is perhapssuggestedby the occurrencethereof
several rodarmringswhich featurestronglyoverlappingwound in the Plunkettdrawingsand thereforewas discovered priorto
terminals. Examples include two rings from the Bostrand 1846.
(Nordland)hoard,andindividualexamplesfromtheVe (Vestfold) Bibliography:
and Rostad (Hedmark)finds (Grieg 1929, 258-260, 203-204; Armstrong1914, 290; P1.XXV, Fig. 9; Bee 1940, 116.
Petersen 1928, 155). The discoveryof a bronzering of this type
in one of the EdenvaleCaves, Co. Clare(Scharff 1906, 69, Fig. No. 4. 'North West Inishowen', Co. Donegal. Pl. I
14), however, indicates that these initial developments may Probablynon-extant
SubgroupA
equally well have taken place in Ireland.In either case it only Description:
Formedfrom a rod which was coiled twice. The taperedends
requireda furtherextension of the terminalsof such rings to
produceexamplesresemblingSubgroupB coiled armrings,with were tightly wound aroundthe mid-pointof the hoop. Its outer
their distinctive double aspect. It would appear, given the face was ornamentedby a continuousrow of opposed-triangle/
distributionalevidence, that this and subsequentdevelopments dumb-bellstampedmotifs. Max. ext. diam:c 7cm;max t. of rod:
of the rod armringtype took place in an Hiberno-Norse,rather c 4mm.
thana Scandinavian,milieu.WhiletheirScandinavianprototypes Nos. 5 - 12/13.
are almost always plain, in Irelandthe developed rings were Description:
ornamentedwithpunchedgeometricalmotifs.Suchornamentation Statedto have been similarto one anotherbutvaryingsomewhat
was, no doubt, influenced by the style of ornament of the in theformof theterminalsandin thedetailsof theirornamentation.
Hiberno-Vikingbroad-bandarmrings,which,as theiroccurrence Remarks:
in coin-datedhoardsdemonstrates(see Table 3), were largely,if
Nos. 4-12/13 were discoveredtogetherin 1790. They apparently
not wholly, contemporaneouswith the coiled armringtype.
hungwithina broad-bandarmring.Much,if not all, of the hoard
was subsequentlymelted down by a Derry silversmith. From
CATALOGUE
detailsincludedin the manuscriptrecordof the find (transcribed
No. 1. Ireland
inGraham-Campbell
1988)ithasbeenestimatedthatthearmrings
Fig. 2a
N.M.I.: Reg. No. W.70
SubgroupA
averaged2.0oz (56.6g) in weight, andthatthe totalweight of the
hoardwas c 0.5kg.
Description:
Formed from a rod of sub-oval cross-section which tapers Associations:
markedlyto each end. It is coiled twice. The ends areinterlocked One Hiberno-Vikingbroad-bandarmring.
to form a spiral,on eitherside of which the terminalsare tightly Bibliography.:
woundaroundthe hoop. Withthe exceptionof the terminalareas R.I.A.ms 24.E.34, SpecimenBook, 95; Graham-Campbell1988,
104-106.
the outer face of the rod is ornamentedby a continuousrow of
punched, opposed triangle/hour-glass,motifs. The rod bears
minornickings.Ext. diams.: 7. I1cmx 6.4cm; max. dims. of rod: No. 14. Coolure Demesne, Co. Westmeath. P1.2
1.7mmx 3mm; weight: 24.15g.
N.M.I.: Reg. No. 1990:85
SubgroupA
Remarks:
Description:
Nothing is on record concerning the provenance or find Formedfroma rodof sub-ovalcross-section,taperingto roundcircumstancesof this ring.
sectioned ends. It is coiled twice. The ends are tightly wound
aroundthe plainmid-pointof the hoop. The outerface of the rod
Bibliography:
is ornamentedby a continuousrow of punchedopposed-triangle/
Armstrong1914, 290, Pl. XXV, Fig. 12; Boe 1940, 115.
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Plate 1.
Water-colourdrawingof two silverarmringsfrom theNorthWestInishowen,Co. Donegal, hoard(right,No. 4).

Plate 2.
Silvercomponentsof the CoolureDemesne,
Co. Westmeath,hoard.

Plate 3.
Silverhoardfrom nearRaphoe,Co. Donegal
(coiled armringno. 15, bottomcentre).
(Photo:Sothebv's,London).

Plate 4.
Silverhoardfrom VestreRom, Vest-Agder,Norway.
(Photo: HistoriskMuseum,Bergen).

Plate 5.
Coiledarmringsfrom thegravefind at Gausel,Rogaland,
Norway.
(Photo:HistoriskMuseum,Bergen).

Plate 6.
Silverfinger-ringfromSaddleworth,Lancashire.
(Photo:BritishMuseum).
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dumb-bell motifs. Max. ext. diam: 6.1cm; max. th. of rod:
2.5mm.
Remarks:
Foundon a crann6gin LoughDerravarragh
in the early 1980s.
Hangingwithinit were threeportionsof broad-bandarmrings.
Togetherthe four silver objectsweight56 gm.
Associations:
Threeportionsof Hiberno-Vikingbroad-bandarmrings,two of
which join to form a complete ring; three lead weights with
ornamentedmounts.
Bibliography:
Unpublished.

Associations:
A 'considerablenumber'of other rings of unknowntype (not
extant).
Bibliography:
Armstrong1914,292; Boe 1940, 116; Briggs 1981, 81.

No. 18. Gausel, Rogaland, Norway.
P1.5, left
Hist.Mus. Bergen:Reg. No. 4233N,a
SubgroupC
Description:
Formedfrom a rod of sub-ovalcross-sectionwhich has been
coiled two and a half times, resultingin one side of the ring
presentinga tripleaspect.Theterminalsarewoundthricearound
the hoop. The outerface of the rod is ornamentedwith minute
Pl. 3
No. 15. Nr. Raphoe, Co. Donegal.
opposed-trianglemotifs. The ring is complete but somewhat
In privatepossession
corroded.max.ext. diam: 10.4cm;max th. of rod:3mm.
SubgroupB
No. 19.
Description:
PI.5, right
Formedfroma rodof circularcross-sectionwhichtaperstowards Hist. Mus. Bergen:Reg. No. 4233N,b
SubgroupC
theterminals.It is coiled one anda half timesso thatone side of Description:
the ring presentsa double aspect. The terminalsare loosely Formedfrom a rod of sub-ovalcross-section,coiled two anda
Maxext. diam:7.5cm; halftimes.Theouterface of therodis ornamentedwiththesame
twistedaroundthe hoop.Unornamented.
diam.of rod:2.5mm.
stampused on No. 18. Completebutsomewhatcorroded.Max.
Remarks:
ext. diam. 10.5cm;max. th. of rod 3mm.
Thehoardfromwhichthisobjectderivesis reportedto havebeen Remarks:
foundin 1903/04at the baseof a drystoneditchnearRaphoe.It TheGauselringswereamongstthegrave-goodsfroma rich,later
was auctionedby SothebyParkeBernetandCo. in 1979,andits ninthcenturyburialdiscoveredin 1882.Itis generallyconsidered
that the bulk of the grave-goodsrepresentloot derived from
presentprovenanceis unknown.
Associations:
Ireland.
Four complete ingots, threecomplete Hiberno-Vikingbroad- Associations:
one completeexampleof
A series of gilt-bronzehorse-harnessmounts;drinking-horn
bandarmrings(one unornamented);
one completelozenge-sectionedring;fragmentof
terminals;hangingbowls;jet fingerring;oval brooches;beads;
'ring-money';
etc.
same.
Bibliography:
Bibliography:
Sotheby'sSale Catalogue, 10th July 1979, lot 29; Graham- Wamers1985, 90-100, No. 90.
Campbell1988, 102-111.
No. 20. Dysart Island, Co. Westmeath.
Not illustrated
N.M.I.:Reg. No. 1981:296.97
Unclassifiable
No. 16. Vestre Rom, Vest-Agder,Norway. P1.4
Hist. Mus. Bergen:Reg. No. 1903.69a
SubgroupB
Description:
Small fragmentof a rod of sub-oval cross-section,cut and
Description:
Formed from a rod of sub-oval cross-section which tapers snappedat bothends. It retainsits curvature.The outerface is
markedlyto theends. It is coiled one anda halftimes.The ends ornamentedwitha continuousrowof opposedsub-ovalstamped
aretightlywoundaroundthe hoop, whichis ornamentedwith a motifs.Max.1:1.1cm;dims.of rod:5mmx 4mm;weight:1.58g.
motifs(eachwitha Remarks:
continuousrowof stampedopposed-triangle
singleraisedpellet).Ext.diams.:9.2cm x 7.3cm;max.th.of rod: Fromalarge(c. 8.5kg),coin-datedhoardof hack-silverdiscovered
on the westernside of an islandin LoughEnnellduringthe late
6mm.
1970s. Its numismaticcontent suggests a deposition date of
Remarks:
The hoardfromwhich this ringderiveswas foundin 1903 at a c 910.
depthof c. Im. Itweighed0.32kg,andcomprisedthreecomplete Associations:
Angloarmringsand portionof a fourth.The formerhung withinone Coinsof Kufic,Viking(EastAnglianandNorthumbrian),
another.
Saxon,andContinentalorigin;five completeingotsandeighty
Associations:
ingotfragments;twenty-eightpiecesof cutornamentsincluding
broad-band
Two completeHiberno-Viking
armringsandportion fragments of ball-brooches, bossed-penannularbrooches,
of a third.
broad-band
armrings,trefoil-headed
pin,ribbonHiberno-Viking
bracelets,castarmring,andfragmentsof wiresshowingevidence
Bibliography:
of torsion.
Shetelig 1903, 28-30; Grieg 1929, 239-240.
Bibliography:
Fib. Ib
No. 17. Nr. Galway, Co. Galway.
Ryanet al 1984, 334-381.
N.M.I.:Reg. No. W.72 (81)
SubgroupC
No. 21a. Creagduff, Co. Westmeath.
Not illustrated
Description:
Formedfroma rodc 65cm in overalllength,of sub-ovalcross- N.M.I.:Reg. No. 1988:223e
Unclassifiable
section.One terminalis missing,the othertapersto an approx. Description:
circularcross-section.The rod is coiled two and a half times, Smallfragmentof a rodof oval cross-section,displayingcuts at
resultingin one side of the ringpresentinga tripleaspect.The bothends.Theouterface is ornamentedwitha continuousrowof
motifs.Theornamentis wornin places.
extant terminalis twice wound loosely aroundthe hoop. The minuteopposed-triangle
outer face of the rod is ornamentedby a continuousrow of
Max. 1: 1.9cm;max. dims. 5.5mmx 3mm;weight:2.2 g.
Not illustrated
No. 21b.
punchedquatrefoilmotifs, some of which are quite worn. A
Unclassifiable
separatelengthof plainrodis woundloosely aroundthe hoopat N.M.I.:Reg. No. 1988:223f
one point.Ext.diams:7.2cmx 7.45cm;max.dims.of rod:3.5mm Description:
x 3mm;weight:46.7g.
Smallfragmentof a rodof oval cross-section,cut at bothends.
Remarks:
Theouterface bearsstampedornamentsimilarto No. 21a. Max.
From a hoard discovered near Galway in 1854. The other 1:1.3cm;max. dims. 5.7mmx 3mm;weight: 1.55g.
componentsweremelteddownby a Galwaysilversmithandno Remarks:
recordof themis knownto survive.
The two fragmentsappearto havebeen stampedwith the same
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punchandprobablyderivefroma singlearmring.Theyformpart brooches;plaitedandtwistedarm-andneckrings(bothcomplete
of ahoarddiscoveredina hut-siteona crann6gnearCookanamuck andfragmentary);
ribbonbracelets;castbracelets,rod-armrings;
Permianrings,etc.
Island,LoughRee.
Associations:

Bibliography:

Onecompleteingotandthreeingotfragments;fourfragmentsof
Hiberno-Vikingbroad-bandarmrings.

See Graham-Campbell
forthcoming a.

Bibliography:

Unpublished.
No. 22. 'Co. Antrim'.
U.M.:Reg. No. A19. 1990

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Not illustrated
Unclassifiable

Description:

Fragmentof a rod of piano-convexcross-section,taperingto
circularsectionatone end,whichshowsevidenceof torsion.The
outer face of the broaderend is ornamentedwith opposed
stamped motifs of crescentic form. The tapered end is
unornamented.Max. diam. of coil: 1.45cm;max. dims. of rod:
4mm x 2mm; weight:3.1g.
Remarks:

The fragmentappearsto be derivedfromthe terminalareaof a
ring.The hoard,which weighs0.634kg, has only recentlycome
to light.Nothingis knownaboutitsfind-circumstances
orprecise
provenance.The presence in it of a single coin suggests a
depositiondate of c 910.
Associations:

Two ingotfragments;threefragmentsof Hiberno-Vikingbroadbandarmrings; one St. Edmundcoin.
Bibliography:

forthcoming b).
Unpublished(butsee Graham-Campbell
No. 23. Cuerdale, Lancashire.
B.M.: Reg. No. 41, 7-11, 524

Not illustrated
Unclassifiable

This paperis based on portionof a thesis presentedin partial
fulfillment of the requirementsfor the degree of M.A. to the
NationalUniversityof Irelandin 1984.Theauthorexpresseshis
gratitudeto his supervisorProfessorEtienneRynne,Department
of Archaeology,UniversityCollege, Galway,and to Professor
JamesGraham-Campbell,
Instituteof Archaeology,University
College, London, for their guidance and assistance. He also
wishesto acknowledgetheNationalUniversityof Irelandandthe
DanishMinistryof Educationfor awardinghim, respectively,a
travellingstudentshipand a researchscholarshipduring198485, whichenabledhimto studyrelatedVikingPeriodmaterialin
BritainandScandinavia.He gratefullyacknowledgesreceiptof
a RoyalIrishAcademygrantin 1986towardsthecostof illustration
of thethesismaterial,some of whichis usedin thispaper.Dr.M.
Ryan,Keeperof IrishAntiquities,NationalMuseumof Ireland,
kindly grantedpermissionto study and publishmaterialin his
care, while Mrs. L. Webster, Dr. S. Kalandand Mr. Cormac
Bourke facilitated the author'swork in the British Museum
(London),the HistoriskMuseum(Bergen)andtheUlsterMuseum,
Belfast respectively.In additionto those mentionedin the footnotes he wishes to thankMs. PatriciaJohnsonfor drawingFigs.
1, 2 and4 andMr.PhelimManningforpreparingFig. 3 andMs.
RhodaCroninfor Fig. 4.

Description:

Smallfragmentof rodof oval cross-section,cut andsnappedat
bothends andbentintoa u-shape.The outerface is ornamented FOOTNOTES
withacontinuousrowof opposedoval stampingsinterspersed
(1987)thistypeof
by (1) In Sheehan(1984) andGraham-Campbell
minutering-stamps.The oval stampscontainone andtwo raised
armringis termedthe 'doublearmlet'in view of the double
pellets respectively.The fragmentexhibits three nickings. L.
aspect presentedby all completeexamples known at that
time. However,theformof the Gauselrings,andthe nature
2.1cm; max. dims. of rod:3mm x 3.5mm;weight:3.30g.
No. 24.
of the survivingexample from the hoardprovenancedto
Not illustrated
B.M.: Reg. No. 41, 7-11, 711.
'nearGalwaytown',now makethis terminappropriate.
Unclassifiable
(2) Thetrueprovenanceof thishoardhas only recentlycome to
Description:
(1987) it is
Fragmentof rodof semi-circularcross-section,cutat bothends.
light. In Sheehan(1984) andGraham-Campbell
Theouterface is ornamentedwitha continuousrowof sub-oval/
hoard.There
simplyreferredto as the"LoughDerravarragh"
is a probablyspuriousassociationof a coin of Eadmund(c.
opposed-lozengestampedmotifs,eachcontaininga singleraised
946). I am gratefulto Dr. P.F. Wallace,Director,National
pellet.The fragmentexhibitsone nicking.L. 2cm;max.dims.of
Museumof Ireland,forinformingmeof thehoard'sexistence
rod:4mm x 6mm;weight:2.583g.
No. 25.
andfor arrangingfor me to studyit.
Not illustrated
B.M.: Reg. No. 41, 7-11, 712.
Unclassifiable
(3) 1amgratefulto theUlsterMuseumforpermissionto referto
this hoard.
Description:
Fragmentof rodof semi-circularcross-section,cutat bothends. (4) An armringfromthe Rathmooley,Co. Tipperary,hoardand
a plaitedfinger-ringin the collection of the Victoriaand
Theouterface is ornamentedwitha continuousrowof conjoined/
AlbertMuseum(London)werebothapparently
manufactured
opposed lozenge-shapedstampings,each of which containsa
by hammering,while a numberof objects in the Cuerdale
single raisedpellet.Thefragmentexhibitsone nicking.L.3.7cm;
hoardand the gold armringfrom Virginia,Co. Cavanare
max. dims. of rod:4mm x 2.5mm;weight:2.58g.
Not illustated
formedof drawnwire (Oddy 1984).
No. 26.
Unclassifiable
AsshetonCoil: Reg. No. A157
(5) All t.p.q. dateson Table4 areafterBlackburnandJonsson
and
(1981) or HArdh(1976). The hoards from BarkAkra
Description:
Small fragmentof rodof approxoval cross-section,cut at both
(bothSchonen,Sweden)areomittedbecauseof
Lackaltinga
ends. The outer face is ornamentedwith a continuousrow of
uncertaintyas to theirdepositiondates.
minuteopposedtriangles.L. 0.7cm; max. dims. of rod:4mm x (6) As hasbeen pointedout already,the applicationof punched
ornamentto coiled ringstendsto rendertheircross-sections
3mm;weight:0.6g.
oval andsub-ovalin form.The majorityof rod-armrings
of
Remarks:
are
The four Cuerdalefragmentseach appearto be derivedfrom
Norwegianprovenance,whichtendto be unornamented,
of circularcross-section,thoughthreeindividualvariants(of
differentrings.Froma large(c. 40kg)coin-datedhoarddiscovered
in the bankof the RiverRibblein 1840. Its numismaticcontent
octagonalandlozenge-shapedsection)occurintheGrimestad
andTensberg-egnen(bothVestfold)hoards.
suggestsa depositiondate of c. 905.
Associations:
DanishintheirScandinavian
(7) Permianringsarepredominantly
Coins of Kufic, Anglo-Saxon, Viking (East Anglian and
distribution,butthepresenceof fragmentsintwo Norwegian
hoards- those fromTorvik(Moreog Romsdal)andGjulem
Northumbrian),
Continental,and Byzantineorigin;over three
hundredandfifty ingotsandingotfragments;over one hundred
(0stfold) - opens the possibility that they were in wider
circulationin thenorththanis commonlythought.A number
Hiberno-Vikingbroad-bandarmrings(both ornamentedand
of fragmentsarerepresentedin Irishhoards.
plain); over forty fragmentsof bossed penannularand ball-
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